Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
<th>Children's Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Titles Added.

Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- **African History (DT)**
- Agriculture (S)
- see **Audiovisual Materials**
- **American Literature (PS)**
- see also **Reference** and **Audiovisual Materials**
- **Anthropogeography, Human Ecology (GF)**
- Anthropology (GN)
- see **Audiovisual Materials**
- **Art (N)**
- see also **Reference**
- Asian, African, and Indian Languages (PL - PM)
- see **Special Collections**
- Astronomy (QB)
- see **Reference** and **Audiovisual Materials**
- **Biology (QH301 - QH999)**
- **Business (HF)**
- see also **Reference**
- **Communities, Classes and Races (HT)**
- **Criminology (HV6000 - )**
- **Economics(HB - HE)**
- **Education (LA - LC)**
- see also **Reference, Audiovisual Materials, and Curriculum Material**
- **English Literature (PR)**
- Ethics (BJ)
- see **Audiovisual Materials**
- **Finance (HG)**
- see also **Reference**
Folklore (GR)
French Literature (PQ1 - PQ3999)
General Literature (PN)
see also Reference, Oversize, Audiovisual Materials and Curriculum Material
Geography (G - GB)
German Literature (PT)
History, Africa
see African History
History, United States
see U.S. History
History, United States (Local)
see U.S. Local History
History, World
see World History
Law (K - KZ)
Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
see also Reference
Microbiology (QR)
see Reference
Military Science (U)
Modern European Languages and Literatures (PB - PH)
see Reference
Music (M)
see also Reference, Oversize and Curriculum Material
Nursing (RT)
Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
see also Reference
Physics (QC)
Political Science (J)
Psychology (BF)
Religion (BL - BX)
see also Reference
Social History and Conditions, Social Problems, Social Reform (HN)
see Reference
Social Sciences (H)
see Reference
Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)
Sociology (HM)
Transportation and Communications (HE)
see Reference
U.S. History (E)
see also Audiovisual Materials
U.S. Local History (F1 - F999)
see also Special Collections, Oversize and Audiovisual Materials
Women (HQ1101 - HQ2044)
World History (D)
see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
BF611 .U84 2001
The use and abuse of power : multiple perspectives on the causes of

BL628.7 .F35 2001

BL980.G7 F44 2001
Fee, Christopher R. Gods, heroes & kings : the battle for mythic Britain.

BL2470.S6 F35 1999
Facing the truth : South African faith communities and the Truth &
Reconciliation Commission. Cape Town, South Africa : David Phylip

BP161.3 .M87 2003

BS2665.6.L47 B76 1996
Brooten, Bernadette J. Love between women : early Christian responses to

BV3555 .L66 2000
essays in celebration of the bicentenary of the LMS in Southern Africa.

D16.3 .S96 2002
Symcox, Linda. Whose history? : the struggle for national standards in

DT846.C57 S95 1985
Switzer, Les. Media and dependency in South Africa : a case study of the
press and the Ciskei "homeland". Athens, Ohio : Ohio University Center

DT1058.S36 B87 2000
The Bushmen of southern Africa : a foraging society in transition. Cape

DT1558.H45 G67 1997
Gordon, Robert J. Picturing bushmen : the Denver African Expedition of

G155.E8 B45 2001


GF758 .S68 2003


GR166 .M87 2002


GR705 .S344 2001


GV1587 .G835 1991


HD30.28 .L686 2002


HD58.82 .O3 1998


HD61 .C774 2001


HD62.4 .M334 2003


HD62.4 .R34 2001


HD1761 .C445 2002


HD2763 .I54 2002


HD5715.5.G7 P7 1995

HD8728.5 .S45 2001

HD8808 .B38 1998

HF1414 .P67 1998

HG4027.3 .G68 2002

HG4028.C45 E87 2001

HG4515.3 .K58 1999

HM141 .B33 1985

HQ76 .H28 2002

HQ76.25 .L48 1993

HQ1154 .B88 1999

HQ1236.5.U6 G87 2001

HT1507 .F74 2002

HV5118.S6 L57 1992

HV6155 .W37 2002
HV8272.A2 S49 2002

JV6483.T494 2002

KF877.M36 2003

KF8205.W533 2001

KTL105.B76 2000

LB1027.B472 2002

LB1028.3.J66 2000

LB1140.35.C74 T66 1999

M1247.C45 S78 1999

ML410.S6872 S74 2000

ML3795.K22 2001

ML3830.G74 2002

MT892.K39 2002

NC1766.J3 D73 2003


Diderot, Denis. Oeuvres. [Paris: La Nouvelle revue francaise, 1935]


*Also available on the World Wide Web.*


Health promotion throughout the lifespan.  5th ed.  St. Louis [Mo.] : Mosby, c2002.


RA792 .A436 2003
Alchon, Suzanne Austin. A pest in the land : New World epidemics in a
global perspective. 1st ed. Albuquerque : University of New Mexico

RB127 .C384 2002
Caudill, Margaret. Managing pain before it manages you. Rev. ed. New
York : Guilford Press, c2002.

RC262 .V385 2002
Veach, Theresa A. Cancer and the family life cycle : a practitioner's

RC394.W63 B45 2003
Bellis, Teri James. Assessment and management of central auditory
processing disorders in the educational setting : from science to

RC440.P423 C35 2002
Callaway, Barbara J. Hildegard Peplau : psychiatric nurse of the century.

RC521 .B38 2002
Bathing without a battle : personal care of individuals with dementia. New

RT1 .N77 v. 38 no. 1

RT34 .W54 2003

RT42 .F64 2000

RT42 .W38 2002
Watson, Jean. Assessing and measuring caring in nursing and health science.

RT73 .C49 2002
Chenevert, Melodie. Mosby's tour guide to nursing school : a student's

RT73 .K46 2001
Kenner, Carole. Grant writing tips for nurses and other health

RT82 .M285 2002
Magnet hospitals revisited : attraction and retention of professional

RT85 .C63 2001
Code of ethics for nurses with interpretive statements. Washington, D.C. :
Reference

AG5 .C26 2000


AY754 .E53 2002


Special Collections

F634.3 .T72 2002

F644.B6 L364 2002


Strauss, Johann. Tales from Vienna woods: waltzes: op. 325. Boca Raton, Fla.: E.F. Kalmus, [197-?]


385 B283b

398.2 S572c

520 S596d

565 C195b

567.9 S634s

599.35 C752r

613 C956d
Crump, Marguerite. Don't sweat it! : every body's answers to questions you don't want to ask. Minneapolis, Minn.: Free Spirit Pub., c2002.

759.13 G798a

786.8 G729p

787 S844s

796.83092 H351c

937 N224r

970.01 K65L

975.3 C975c

978.4 S587n

A957cr

B887w

G862b

N333b

P275m

R223j

R738my

S452g

S644r

S873s

V217z
Sound Recordings

CD1427

CD1428

CD1429

Audiovisual Materials

BJ1533.C9 F36 2002

DK509.35.G3 V67 2002

E99.A8 F573 2001

F645.S2 T487 2002

GN799.P4 04665 2002

LB2844.1.N4 F577 2001
The first year; and Teach [videorecording]. Los Angeles, Calif. : Teachers Documentary Project, 2001.

PN658 .C6546 2003

PS3501.N256 Z7878 2002

QB51 .C765 2001

SB63.H438 B76 2000

U.S. Government Documents

J 32.8:AB 9/7/2002

T 22.2/11:

Also available through the World Wide Web.
Curriculum Material

LB1060 .S658 2002

LB1060 .S6581 2002

MT936 .E43 1972

PN3157 .T48 2002

Internet Resources

Cumulative list of organizations described in section 170 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.
Also available in Government Documents. Call Number: T 22.2/11
Nazi and East German propaganda guide page [electronic resource].
Grand Rapids, MI : Calvin College, [1998?]-

Also available as a book in the Main Collection. Call Number: QC981.8.C5 C53 2002

Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>